Introducing the Team at Evolve Financial Services:
Benjamin Allen is the Director and Senior Financial Planner at Evolve Financial
Services. Ben initially trained as an Accountant and is the Principal of D R Allen
& Associates. It was during this time Ben recognised a need for his clients to
obtain quality financial advice and he studied to become a financial planner.
During this time he operated a boutique financial planning practice. Ben has
gained valuable experience advising hundreds of clients on a wide variety of
financial planning issues. In September 2011 Ben established Evolve Financial
Services as the financial planning arm of his accounting practice. In Ben’s spare
time he likes to spend time with his family, following his football team and
heading to the countryside on his motorbike.

Esteban Garzon is our Financial Planner and has worked in the financial services
industry for over seven years. He has developed a keen understanding on
different types of financial matters, how they can affect a client’s life and how
to best deal with these. Esteban was a welcome addition to the Evolve team
in December 2016 and has rapidly developed a rapport with many of our clients
and has assisted them with achieving their financial goals. In Esteban’s spare
time he follows the football and spends time with his family and friends.

Raelene Donley is the Senior Administrator at Evolve Financial Services providing
customer service support to our clients, and management support to Ben and
Esteban. Raelene has a background in Corporate Superannuation and has
worked in the financial services industry, specialising in Risk Insurance, for most
of the past 25 years. Raelene spends her free time with friends and family,
watching her boys playing sport, and enjoying new experiences.

Anne Harvey is the Office Administrator providing excellent customer service to
our many clients. Anne has worked in financial services in England for several
major insurance companies for a number of years, specialising in pensions and
insurance prior to joining Evolve in 2014. Anne enjoys spending time walking on
the beach and being with her family in her spare time.
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